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ARRIVAL OF PREVOST PARADOL.
-The steamer _Lafayette. arrived .

at _;`Ten:.
York -thisafternoon.. Among- her-passengers
is M. Prevost Paradol, the newly commissioned
Minister from France to the United States.
This distinguished gentleman is not a duke or
a count, but a republican and .an admirer of
republicanism, and especially of the Republic
(StileUnited States. People need not, there-
fore, be accused of toadyism or snobbishness
who treat him with attention and respect. We
hope, therefore, and we believe, that he will
have,a very hearty welcome from our citizens.

That he will be welcotned warmly by the
President and his Cabinet cannot be doubted.
He will reach Washington at an unfortunate
time, in a hot and dull season, and perhaps too
late to be presented before the President's de-
parture for the sea-side.---Congress,- too, will
have-adjourned ;-but-that-need-not-distress-His
Excellency. He will see enough of it next
winter. If he should tarty inPhiladelphia, he
will be received with the courtesy that,- this
faithful Republican city always shows to emi-
nent foreigners that have been friendly to our
country. M. Prevost-Paradol, as a journalist
and an honor to the profession of journalism,
deserves a hearty greeting from the press of
this country.

WATERING A COMPLIMENT
The visit of the famous New York Seventh

Regiment to Philadelphia, on its why to Cape
-May, has excited a laudable desire among our
people not only to express their admiration of
the military efficiency of this celebrated corps,
but also to testify their appreciation of the
patriotic services rendered by the Regiment
during the struggle for the Union. It was the

_Sev_enth:Reziment of New York,_in__cosopera-._
lion with the Eighth of Massachusetts, that
opened the way to the Capital which rebel
Baltimore had closed. And on repeated oc-
casions, afterward, the same gallant body of
citizensoldiers freely responded to the,country's
call and went promptly to the scene of danger,
while hundreds of brave men from its well-
drilled ranks gave themselves individually to
officer the raw regiments that were so rapidly
transformed into veteran troops under their
example and command.

It Is ,only rigbt that Philadelphia, with all
her patriotic impulses, should welcome the
New York "Seventh" with all appropriate
Coreplithenti- and-hoSPitalities. It is (lithe
misfortune that the compliment of the recep-
tion is to be marred by a movement whose bad
taste and unpatriotic spirit will be measured
by the extent to which it receives the counte-
nance of our people_

A regiment of rebel volunteers from Bal Li-
Mbre. notorious for is active participation in
the edbrt to ,icts.troy the Union. prominent a:-
a part of that infamous conspiracy which
threw Baltimore as a threatening obstacle it,

the pathway to Washrngton, is going to Cape
May, and must needs pass through Philadel-
phia. It 'is composed of the men whose
traitorous enmity cost the lives of the brave
men of the Sixth Massachusetts, who fell,
proto-martyrs in the streets of Baltimore, and
that compelled the first perilous and laborious
march of the Seventh New York to Washing-
ton.

And now it is proposed to water the com-
pliment which Philadelphia extends to the pa-t
triotic New York Seventh, by extending Lbe
same courtesy to the rebel Maryland Fifth.
The two regiments, one nobly true to its coon-
try and the other bittebly false to it, in its great
hour of nerd, are •to be. counted worthy of
equal honor, and a Philadelphia regiment ha•
been found willing to ignore all the great prin-
Ciples of the war for the Union, and to cast
dirt on the memories of the brave men whom
these Maryland rebels helped to send to their
now almost forgotten graves, while they play
the courtier to men whoM they cannot recog-
nize in their organized military capacity with-
out doing dishonor to themselves.

• -It spoils the,compliment to the • New York
seventh to have this rebel-sympathizing de-
monstration thrust in close upon the heels of a
reception which is, in all respects, so eminently
proper. It is no keeping up of the hostilities of
the rebellion to say that armed- bodies of men,
who are only famous for their overt acts of
treason and rebellion, who won whatever bad
eminence they enjoy fighting against their
country, have no right to expect or to receive
formal recognition and public courtesy from a
community which gave its men and treasure
and heartfelt sympathy to crush the bad cause
which these men strove to maintain. It is a
dangerously bad lesson to teach the rising

• generation that there is no difference between
the man who fights for his country and the
man who fights ugain.st it. It is a doctrine
which will, sooner or later, curse our country
with its pernicious influences. It may look
very pretty, and chivalrous, and all that, to act
as if this radical distinction between right and
wronghad no real existence;but the representa-
tiveS of such a cruel, causeless, costly Rebel-
lion as we have passed through cannot he taken
iri their -concrete form into the. embraces 'of a

,-loyal community without doing some damage
to the moraljsense.of a people who, through all
the dark years of the war, were taught that the
distinction between those that were for their
country and those that were.against it, was as
wide and distinct as the difference between
heaven and' hell. .

qylaryland- regiment wants to go to
• 4

b.The way is open to it
••kh..

• 111.1'sleillnot do for it what it and
• • , 9 !” ollantNew York guests.

• \

But anything like a military or civic reception
will-beamt only:in,exceedingly, bad taste,: Mit
vvl4 be extremely offensive 'to thousands who
still believe in the reality of the principles
which made Philadelphia glorious before all
the cities of the Union, in the days so recently
gone by.

STUFF\ BY TELEGRAPH.
The cablp despatches in yesterday's BuLLE-

TIN contained all the really important infornia-
tion concerning tbe threatened war in Europe
that has been received within the last twenty-
four hours. The news-gatherer for the New
York Associated Press has sent a budget of
stun; mostly rumors, some of which are, evi-
dently manufactured by gamblers in the, funds
and stocks ; but-in the whole lot there is no
important fact. Among other things, the as-
tounding intelligence is given that the French
"regimental bands are busily practising the
Marseillaise 1" What in the world can this
mean ? Is the old Republican war hymn, that
has so long been forbidden by the imperial
government, to be tolerated on account of the
nominationof Prince Leopold to the throne
-of Spain-.? ' Are the French regimental bands
composed of such poor musicians thaf—they
must be set " busily" to work to practice such
a simple piece of music? Is it expected that
Prussia is_ be confronted and frightened
away from the Rhine- by French regimental
bands playing the' Mareeillaise ? Of all the
nonsense that the New York Associated Press
has made public, this is about the most non-
sensical.

In the absence of other musical and military
,news.of.equal portent, the agent of the New
York concern sends over a wonderful con-
-glemerfitionof rumors. One is that Prince
Leopold accepted the nomination for the
Spanish crown, under the advice of the Duke
of Chartres and the Countess of Flanders.
Another is that he has"refusedAnother
-nys-th-a-t his -it.-
Another is that theKing of Prussia will not let
him refuse it. If. ever there was a young nian

_placed in &peculiarly. perpinaing,--predicament,
it is this Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern-
Sigmaringen, as he figures in the reports of•the
New York Associated Press. To crown the
difficulty, it. is added that he is bitterly opposed
by the Empress Eugenie,who wants h er friend
Isabella's son, Alfonso, Duke of the Asturias,
to be made King of Spain. So, at last, if there
is to be a war, future annalists will discover
that a woman was the cause of it; if the, New
York budget .of news is taken by them as an
authority. But whoever hopes to form an
idea of the real condition of things in Europe
from reading the whole. of that budget this
morning, must have great confidence in the in-
genuity of his brain. To ordinary minds it'
presents nothing b.ut_a hopeless muddle. •

-OCT OF. SERVICE
The outrages committed against the public

peace and safety of Philadelphia on last Satur-
day night and Sunday, by the mob of outlaws
-who took possession of the Western part of the
city, are to be punished by putting the rioting
fire companies out of service. The Chief
Engineer acted promptly enough as far as- his
action goes, but every one must feel that this
isa most insufficient punishment. Not only
does it fail to reach the individual perpetrators
of these disgraceful outrages, but it deprives the
citizens of the use of fire apparatus which may
be greatly needed in case of a fire occurring in
the. imin ediaLe-neighborhoods. occupiedbythese,
companies.

This putting fire companies out of service
seems to be in accordance with the theory
that the Volunteer Fire Department is designed
principally for the amusement of its members,
and only incidentally for the protection of
property. The engines and hose-carriages and
ladders are so many ingenious toys devised
for the pastime of idle men and boys, and they
certainly take a large amount of recreation out
of them. If they are naughty, their playthings
ate taken away from them and locked up until
they promise to be good, which they are al;
ways ready to do at a very eddy day.

This practice is in keeping with the whole
stupid system towhich Philadelphia clings with
such unreasoning stubbornness. That the ex-
tinguishing of fires is a serious business, to be
done and paid for, just as any other public duty
should be done and paid for, is now admitted by
the creatmass of ourpeople,although thecity au-
thorities, through a mistaken timidity, still
shrink from the responsibility of ridding us of
such outrages as have recently disgraced Phila-
delphia. But if our City Councils must be
afraid of the red-spirted mobs that are permit-
ted to crowd their lobbies and overawe their
legislation whenever any question touching
their pet Volunteer Fire Department csmes
up, can they not at least summon courage
enough to improve upon the present absurd
practice of putting fire apparatus out of service
on account of the rowdyism of the

firemen and.. their adherents ? The
public need the fire apparatus, and we want an
ordinance that shall empower and require the
Chief of theFire Department to take posses-
sion of and operate the apparatus of the com-
panies that are put out of service for bad be-
havior. A small detachment of police could
operate such apparatus, when an emergency
required, and without cost to the city. N 3
compensation should be made to the suspended
company for the use of its apparatus, and its
annual appropriation should be discontinued,
while out of service, as is now done.

If Councils will adopt some such measure as
this, we imagine that there will be less rioting,
and the public will not be deprived of the use
of apparatus wbich may be essential for the pro-
tection of property.

TUX INDIAN APPROPRIATIONS.
- 4 le_ri lul.4?miY!l44rrPl 1)0q9P4

the Senate . nd House of Representatives.over
a technical question, settlement of whieh had
better be postponed for the present. The
House with traditional jealousy'disputes the
right of the Senate. to negotiateftreaties with
Indian tribes as if they were independent natio-
nalities; and, in accordance withits theory,re-
fuses to-make appropriations to fulfil the- pro_
visions of the treaties already made. The ses-
sion will laSt but two days longer, and the diffi-
culty is no nearer settlement than it was at
first. The prospect is, that the House will ad-
journ without.passing the Indian appropriation
bill, and again- we shall stand convicted of
having left unfulfilled the solemn promises
made by the government to the savages. To
this criminal • negligence of the House,
quite as much as to the rascalities of
the Indian agents, may be attributed nearly
all the troubles that have disturbed the frontier
for years past. The Indians neither knownor
care about the- technical question that has
arisen between the House and the Senate;
they only know that year after year the solemn

_engagetnents_entered_into_by_the4overnment-
havie.been broken,, and that they have not re-
ceived the money and goods promised theni.
The accusations of bad faith made against the
government by Red Cloud were true;and it is
not surprising that this savage shMild refuse to
place further faith in those who have so often
betrayed him. At the present time there is
every reason, to fear another outbreak among
the Indians, partly provoked by the non-pay-
ment of the promised approPriations. In such
a crisis it is siriiply MitrageOtts for the HOnSe to
take its stand upon a disputed question_of pro-
priety, and to refuse to vote the nioney required.
It will be wiser and safer to pay it, and
so to ward off the impending conflict, and then
to.seltle the dispute-after-ward... The action_of
the Senate in negotiating.these treatles,whelber
right or wrong, has the merit of usage.; and as
the promises to the Indians were made in ac-
cordance with common practice, in good faith,
boneSty requires that the' House-: fultii
them, even if it does so under protest We have
little hope, however,that the House Will yield in
this matter,or that the appropriation billwill be
passed during the present session. There is
not the smalleSt appearance even of a dispo-
sition to compromise. If another Indian war
is the result of this absurd obstinacy, the Hmise
will be directly responsible, andwill have
added another to the list of grave offencescom-
mitted during-the session.

One of the motives which induces Napoleon
to desire a war with Prussia undoubtedly is
the conviction that a conflict would excite the
enthusiasm of disaffected Frenchmen to such a
pitch that hatred of the government would be
forgotten in the eagerness to win glory for
France. Evidence of the truth of this theory
isfound in the fact that some of the most in-
tenserebels have.already, endorsed: the warliko
policy of the Emperor. It is announced this
morning, for instance, that Deputy Gamhetta,
an influential and able radical, who has hitherto
been the consistent opponent of the 'administra-
tion, has declared his- intention to speak in the
Corps Legislatif in favor of enforcement of the
treaty of Prague, with the alternative of War..
This man is a true 'representative of the fec4
iiigs of a large majority of hie-party. French-
men of all opinions will unite against a power
like Prussia, which is regarded. by the whole
nation with jealousy and hatred. •

INSOLENCE REBUKED.
The factious, mischief making Republicans

of New York, and the grumbling Republicau
papers of the same city, are supposed to feel
very_ "cheap" just at the present _moment.
They made a dead set against President Grant's
recent nominations to the leading GoVerfirnent
offices there, and some of them threatened him
with a withdrawal of their support from him.
SenatorFenton was their• mouth-piece in Wash-
ington, aiid be employed all his energiesto
prevent their confirmation. But every one
was confirmed, and almost unanimotisly. Mr.
Murphy, the Collector of the Port, against
whom Fenton -was particularly bitter, -was con-
firmed by a vote of 4S to 3—only two Senators.
Messrs. Tipton and 'Harris, voting with Fenton
against him, . .. .

It isevident from this that the United States
Senate has a full appreciation of the corrupt
Olitieltiti,S—Arid7 fife -Insolent-dlcratorial press-
that pretend to represent the Republican party
in New York. They have almost destroyed
the party, not only in the city, but in the state
also. If they were heeded outside of New
York, they would destroy it everywhere. The
President, in filling the offices with new men,
set them at defiance, and the Republican party
stands by the President. The Senate faithfully
represents the wishes of the people in sustain-
ing the President. New York arrogance has
received a lesson that will do it good, and
there is a chance that the party may be restored
to something like its former strength, now
that the men who bare damaged it have been
rebuked. We observe that the papers that
scolded the President when the nominations
were made, and threatened to withdraw their
support from him, are very quiet and respect-
ful since the nominations have been con-
firmed.

The nice distinctions of royal etiquette are
too bewildering for comprehension by the
American mind. 'We were therefore in a con-
dition of hopeless perplekity in regard to thP
best course to be pursued by Prince Leopuid,
when we learned thatKing William, as head of
the House of Hohenzollern, had forbidden
Leopold to accept the throne of Spain, while in
his capacity as King of Prussia he had con-
sented to such acceptance. As the Princ
would be compelled to disobey the virtual
command of the King, whichever horn of the
dilemma he chose to grasp, we can readily
imagine thO painfulness of Wpositionbefore he
determined to.withdraw, and the fear of Finish-
ment which must oppress him now that his de-
cision is made. The mental suffering of the boy
who was taught to believe that his eternal sal-
vation depended upon strict obedience of his
father and mother, and who afterwards was
commanded by the father to do-a certain thing
which hismother prohibited, was as nothing to
the agony of uncertainty which distracted the
soul of Leopold two days ago. We suppose,
however, that if theKing of Prussia determines
to revenge himself upon the unhappy. Prince,
the bead of the house of Hohenzollern will
protect him from injury. We do not under-
stand exactly how this feat could be per-
formed, unless King William Was a kind of
Siamese twin ; but it is not given to republi-
cans to fathom the mysteries which surround
the actions of these royal beings.

j) 13 tauls
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When we examine those of the pictures in
our weekly illustrated papers which were not
copied directly from foreign journals, we are
not impressed very forcibly with the advance
of the arts of drawing on wood and wooden-
graving, in this countryT?.4 Harper'o..
Bazar for July 23d there is a picture which is
calculated more than any other recently pub-
lished tb fill the artistic mind with gloom, and
to impresS upon it the convic,tion that Ameri-
can art is rapidly deteriorating. The subject
Of the engravin,is "A New England Sunday
Evening." A family group is engaged in sing-
ing "Jerusalem the Golden." The father sits
by an impossible table, and beats time with
such tierce, unconscious enthusiasm that be
has knocked .the lamp shade away with his
tuning fork, in his left hand he holds a music
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book which is so heavy that it' jama.'ll4 arcs
.dOwirripon.the head of_ a standing be-
tweenbisknees.---LTo relieve'the natural im-
pressiorf that the infant is suffering excrucia-
ting torture in its:cramped position, the artist
has made the ..child hOld its • .elenehed
hand to, its face in; a playful manner ; but
whether,it is sucking its thumb, or inserting
a pin in the knee of its absent minded parent.,
Ruskin himself could nottell. To the right of
the leader there are three more children, none
Of whom have necks: They all share the family-
deformity of wearing their heads far down be-
tween their shOrilders. As they are all-engaged
in singing we'take'it for granted that the Artist
believes the human larynx to be situated some-
where in the chestor stomach. The head of
the family has lost his front teeth—it is an af-
flicted family—and as he slugs his face is dis-
torted by a broad grin, provoked probably by
the efforts of his idiot son, who leans over his
left shoulder,to keep in tune. If New England
Sunday evenings at home are all distinguished
by the peculiaritieS which mark this picture,
,every man Who lives in another section of the
country ought to be thankful that his lot is cast
-in-a-better land ; a land- wliere --human—b.
ings haze necks, and where parents do not
consider cruelty to their little children who
stand by their knees, necessary to the success
of domestic musical performances.

At last we have a hint of the source from
which the Emperor Napoleon obtained infor-
mationrespecting the proper policy to be pur-
sued in his recent conduct of the French Gov,
ernment. The.lnquirer this morning says: •

"Elevenyears .ago we sketched the 'policy
of Louis Napoleon in the columns of this Jour-
nal. We indicated the principles on which he
had acted, and we suggested the•course which
those -principles would lead him to adopt.
Since that time he has actually, and in every
case, done that whith we predicted he would
do." _ _ _

Thus it is that a single newspaper sometimes
may control the destinies of nations, and shape
the course of human events in accordance with
its superior judgment. Never' was • the power
of afree press,displayed• in a more-remarkable
manner. We sincerely believe that the influe-
ence of the ha:parer had just as much to do
with the withdrawal of Prince Leopold Wpm
the Spanish candidatnre as it had to do with
Napol,9on's government.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged routes for sixty-seven different excur-
sions for summer tourists, all at rates below the
regular fare. _ These routes include Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio,
the Lakes, New York, and —by a connection
with the Grand Trunk Railroad Company—
Canada and New England.. little little pamphlet
giving information concerning these routes can
be procured at the ticket offices of the Penusyl-
van la Railroad.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TURNER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 808-CHESTNUT STREET'.

MAN AND WIFE.
Wilkie Collins's New Book.

-Just Out.
Any Novel published always on hand.

TURNER & CO., SOS Chestnut Street.
jyl3 w x 25 ip

TR i•VELERS' GUIDE

--LONG-BRA-NCH-
Camden and Amboy and New Jersey

Southern Railroads.
FOUR DAILY TRAINS Sundays excepted),without

change of rare, leave Philadelphia,Walnut St. Wharf.
7.00 A.D. Due Long Branch 1C.45 A. M.
S.OO " 12.16 P. M.
2.60 P. D. 66 6.03 ‘"

3.30 " 66 66 6.54 "

The 7.(0 A. 11. and 3:i) P. 31. Uwe run via Petnbert..a.
A.v.06 M. 1111112.0 u P. M. linee rim via Freehold.

Palace Care attached to 3.30 P. n. IID o.
Fare, Plifladelpilia

W. H. GA IMIER, Agent

Philadelvhia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT OAKINGTON, MD ,

Commencing TUESDAY, July 12th, 1870, and continuing
ten days.

Trains for Camp Grounds will leave PhiladelphM
(Sunday excepted) at 8.30 and 11.45 A. 51., aud 4.00 and
11 311 p. 51.

Bound trip tickets, at reduced rates, cam be purchased
at P26 CHESTNUT Street, br at Depot, BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Aveutte.

H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

EXCURSIONS

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No, 1,
FIRST GRAND EXCURSION

Around New York Bay and Staten Island
Lettv , -Philadelphia, front WALNUT Street Wharf,

Thursday, July 14, 1870,
At 73.i. o'clock A. 31

Fare for the Excursion—Single Ticket, S'2 50 ; Geutle•
man and Lady, ,94 50.

Tickets canbe procured at the Office of Beck's Band.
828 31arke;,arce ; of CHAS. BrtINTZINGOFFER
Market street; of ENOS' RENNER, 501 Girard a‘,eune
Ticket Office, 828 Chestnnt street ; and at the Wharf on
the morningof the Excursion, jyl22trpl

pi DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX-
currlionti to Gloucester Point G31,101+

iway s a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort
Take or ROTA thefamily. Steamers with every comiori
(Ice water, itc.), leave South street every few min
utes. tp*

FOIL SALE.

fa BROWN STONE RESIDENCE Ira
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET. .
Elegant Ilrown•Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodiousfurnished with ever;
modern convenience, and built n a.very superior nn.
substantial manner

in
26 feet front by 150 feet deept.

Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome hricl
Stableand Coach Rouse.

J. M. GUMMY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW

THOMAS J. MEHL, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has Returned to No. 530 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

It' '
---

JAMES AC.L—SOVEL - - .
LAWYER,"

E 3 PLUM STREET,
CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY.

Office boure.till September let, from SA. M. to 2 o'cloch
P.M. - . je24-38tra

SUAMER BOARDING.'

SUBURBAN BOARDING.
MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S SUMMER BOARDING-

HOUSE, near Tioga Station, on GermantownRailroad.
Carerun every hall hour. Ample shade and lawns, an !
beautiful play-grounda for.children, stabling. &c. Ad.
drces through Rising Sun P. 0., or call at SEVEN-
TEENTH nd TIOOA streets. jyll-12t4p§
•

LiTTEN-4 AND--ENGAGEM ENI
11 Binge of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty;

aemortment of sizes, and no charge for ongravins
panics, &c. FARR & filtOTEllolt, litakors,

tny'l4 rp if U 4 Most uut street. below Fourth

187,bi
CLOTIIIN6r.

ON10,*4111"t4BUEILITIN
Wednesday. July 13th.

REFRESHMENTS
TO-DAY

OAK-HALL!
It ill refreshing to be clad In one of our Summer Sults
It Is still more refreshing to have to pay only the

Very, Very Low Prices
We are now charging.

WANAMAKER & \BROWN.

Better Than Any

EVER OFFERED
AT ANY SUCH PRICE!

Come and look at the

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS
Only $lO, only $lO, only $lO, only $lO,

only $lO, only $lO, only $lO,
only $lO, only $lO,

only $lO.
TEN DOLLARS A SUIT.

We are determined not to be beat on these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

Wcynre-doing a-rustirrg-bruiluess- in these-TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We aro ahead of all competition on these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We are mving immensesatisfaction with these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We want to know if you can do better than to
buy the TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS.

ONLY TEN DOLLARS !

Buy them at the •

GREAT BROWN HALI,
OF

•

4 1(4 RN
6
GO3
GO5 tnESTNu-TisTREE
CHARLES STOKES'

Vino Clothing I:Louse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

ti

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

MON

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel.
lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
ov- Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest

notice. apl:3 w f in 6mrp

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. 'flay
he had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO 835 MARK ET .STR.E.ET.

Slaving a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, trill greatly lessen risks of fire and
roloberY. jy7tf

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, lizt;

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring some Soiled Clothing on any Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,and we willprove to you that the

IKING WALS E
will do the work well end quickly.

• We will• sell them payable in easy jastabneats.

We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the
modest to work fu the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, &e.,

No. 516 Market Street.
my 6 3mrp§

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Teler3coms, Thermometers, Mathematical,
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced prices. JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

921 ChestnutStreet.

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
An assortment assortment of all shades and sizes constantly on

hand at

E. BOTtHEIE & SON'S,
OPTICIANS,

628 Chestnut Street below Seventh.
.--33,113tr - • •

ryl E 0- TEA:II-RItifY4loMl.-Vira:fH7-
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from huarioue ingredients.
ItPreserves and Whitens the Teeth!

• Invigorate's and Soothes the Clurns I
Purifies and Perfumes the Omagh
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth!
Li a Superior Article for Children I '—

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert 13troop!, Plifla.delr

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESII NITROUS, OXIDEGAB.

"A/180LIITDDY NO PAIN."
Dr. P. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Oolton

Dental Rome, devoted hid entire practice to the painleds
extraction et teeth, 0111co, 911 Walnut et. midi,lyrp§

BREKESIES 'LlQttOßt§ à1.
New Crop

OOLONG TEA,
VERY CHOICE.

75 Cents per Pound by the. Chest.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204CEEESTNUT STREET.

crLo'oE

TABLE CLARETS.
FA 3DI 'kV MI 3Di tifi

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vifle Streets.
GAS FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY'STREET,
PRILILDELPHIL

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &0.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
w f

DRY GOODS.

400 - ARCH- STREET, 400
EYRE

AND'

Are Now Closing Summer Stock.
SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS,
ORGAN DIES,

CS. i!:-S.; c_

'‹V
LINEN STORE, -(y.

SAaS Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain L iucns for Snits.
Flux Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Grny Linens. .

Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens
ChocolateColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambries.
Neu•Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at fp.l OC each—every letter in the
a/phabel.

Special Bargains in Laales' and GentY"
Handkerchiefs

THE FINE ARMS.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the verylowest prices.

New En ;ravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Reviked Low Prices.

Rog e r s's 61-roupss,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &T.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES:
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their new
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Reaonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, which are matchleee in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability. • '

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAREROOMS,

N0.1006 CJI-I.ESTNITI: STREET.
JY/Arry§

bIICHAEL WEAVER. OEO. H. B. MILER.WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Diamereeturers and

Dealers in Hemp nodReaChawileTy,
29 North WATER,_,

28 north WHARVES.
PHILADELPHIA.

ard tfr)

EDWIN H. FITLER CO.,

Cordage Manufaeturera—arid—Da
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
P1111.0.1)EILPHI

EDWIN H, FITLEE. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

sEcoND mrnoN,
,!BY TELEGRAPH:

110 DAY'S ABL
AN ADVANCE IN PARIS RENTES

King- William's --Reply Confirmed
Large Demand for U.S. Securities

WASHINGTON.
Obsequies of Admiral Dahlgren

An Official Order to be Issued

The New Board ofFire Commiesioners

111 Treatment of the Colored Cadet

FROM EUROPE.
f By the American Press Ateociation.)

ENGLAND.
Retries Advanced.

Lowno.l4, July 13th, 10 A. M.—A rise in

Paris Rentes last night to seventy francs,
and of Italian securities four per cent., is re-
ported.

King William's Final Reply.
Thereport in these despatches, last evening,

of the assurance that the final reply of Prussia
was friendly, has been confirmed.

- - American Securities. -

---L-argt—ordert-for-the-purchase-or-13nited-
States Five-twenties weredespatched to Ame-
rica by parties who were early informed of
this intelligence.

FROM WASFHM4TON.
Interment of Admiral Dahlgren.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAstriozotNr, July 13. —An official order
will be issued sometime to-day from the Navy
Department regarding the funeral of the late
Admiral Dahlgren. Notime has been decided
upon as yet, but the funeral will probably take
place On Fridayand the body be senttoPhila.-delphiafor interment.
The New Board of Fire Commissioners,
appointed by Mayor Emory, held their first
meeting last night, and removed nearly all the
appointeex of the -late Mayorßowen, andcon-
firmed other persons in their places. The
colored citizens are well represented in the
new

-Excursion;
Mr, Henry D. Cooke, a well-known banker

and an old newsbaper rnau, has issued invita-
tions to the representatives of the press for
an excursion down the Potomac on next Sat-
urday afternoon.

Rlaltreatinont of the Colored Cadet.
The House bas passed Gen. .Butler's resolu-

tion lor a Congressional committee to investi-
gate the alleged 111-treatment of..the colored
cadet at West Point, by a vote of 107 ayes to
51 nays.

[fly the American Press Association.)

National Ranh Sections In the Funding
Bill Stricken Ont.

WASIIINGTOS, July 13.—The Conference
Committee on the Funding bill have agreed to
strike outtheBatik-sections, - - -

FROM" THE WEST.
illy the American Praia Aseociatiun.)

OHIO.
House Struck by Lightning—Man'Killed.

liayraN, July 13th.—During the-stortn yes-
t;erday the lightning struck the house of Mr.
Lawton, in this county, killing Jas. H. Drury,
an old and respected citizen.

Death from Injuries.
HA:alums, July Lith.—Colonel Griffin Hal

stead,, father of Murat Halstead, proprietor of
the Cincinnati Conth4erciat, died yesterday
morning from the effects of injuries received
in an affray with a man named Lawrence
Brown, about ten days ago.

Brown struck the old gentleman with brass
knuckles, and knocked him down and kicked
him in the side until he was insensible. Ho
was taken to the house of a neighbor, where
he remained until his death, yesterday. Col.
Halstead was 80: years of age, and the oldest
citizen in Butler county.

Desperate Attack.
CINCINNATI, July 13.—Samuel F. Hayden,

ex-President of the dity Council, quarreled
with a customer named Barry, at his drug
store, host night, and struck him several times
on the head and face with a club, breaking
Barry's jaw and inflicting other serious
Wounds. A mob of Irishmen gathered in the
vicinity and threatened to lynch Hayden, but
were dispersed by the police.

Accidental Shooting,.

Benjamin Gilpin, a private watchman, shot
and badly wounded in the arm a workman
named Fred. Tbeete, last night. ' Gilpin saw
the man in the yard, and supposing him to be
a burglar, fired.

Political.
COLUMBUS, July 13.—The Republican Con-

vention of the Seventh District will meet in
London, August

Religious.
The Synod of the \ United Presbyterian

Church of Central Ohio commenced its sessioi
here yesterday:' .

•

-

INDIANA.
Excursion of Journalists.

INDIANAIIOLIE 4, July 13.—The Indiana Edi-
torial Association will leave here on the night
of July 20th on an excursion to New York via
the Erie Railroad.

liniNhts ofPythias' Celebration.
INDIANAPOLIS, ;filly. 13.—The Knights of

Pythias celebrated the anniversary of the
founding of the Order in this State, yesterday,
with a grand procession, banquet, speeches,
kto.

Congressional Nomination.
General Mahlon D. Mason has been nom-

inated for Congress by dab Democracy of the
Seventh District.

ARKANSAS.
Near() Arrested.

LITTLE ROCK, July 13.—The negro who at
tempted to poison the Marshall family, near
Augusta, has been arrested and confined in
jail. Threats of lynching aro freely-made by
the citizens.

Libel Suit.
Supervising Inspector McDonald has

brought suit against the. Little Rock Ga-
zette for libel, claiming $30,000 damages, for
the publication of the article relating to the
Boudinot tobacco case recently decided at

FROM THE EAST.
illy the AILIOISCIIII Prese Association.] •

NEW JERSEY. - -
.

Marine Henie...Steamshipa Signalled.
SANDY rrooa, July 13.—The steamship. La-

fayette,. from Havre and Brest, Ist inst., has
been signalled. M. Prevost-Paradol, the new
French 'Minister, is a pmsenger. She will be
due at New York at about 12.30 o'clock. . The.
ste-amsbip-JavaTfrotti LiverpOol-and-'QUeenTT
town, has also beensignalled.

pIuLAI)
PROM NEWYOR

[By tho American Prosy Association.]

PORT JERVIS, July 13,—Miss Jiltion, the
young lady who took corrosive sublimate ou
the afternoon of July 2d, died yesterday. The
„poison-bad eaten through her body, and she
presente'd a frightful appearande. She per-
sisteptly reftised to take anything to alleviate
the'lntin. She was buried yesterday after-
noon.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Phllladelplhaft Stoc • Exchange Sales.

'OARD.• FIRST
GOO City 60 new 85 101%
400 do Ins 101si,1000Penn SCNYCI 7s 9758

1000 Sun & Erie 7e 102
1000 War & Frank 76 b 5873
WO Leiden ad In 69
200 Atorrix Canal

7 p bo In 80188 h Minebill 18 81
-9 ell Bk of--N-A 221;8
20811 Coin Ilk 88 00

7 oh LehVal B 118 68
Igl rt 't do ftPo 2773's"
100eh Bead B ai 3 11
ioo elk do 1,60 6114

3gh do duo bill 51;
300 oh do Its 513.1

8fin Penn B
1 eh

lo 811 N Penn 11 40%
BETWEEN

IMO (111 x 6s New 101f, 41WOO N Penn IL ls 2 dy- 8 01
tog do ie 91
10t0 do CI 91'4
200 C&A rn l'a 'B9 95

2000 Penn con Wm ep 96
MO Warren. & Fran

2d in lids Its 'Own 7114

EM:EIS.. . .

1000Cam&Am CH "89 90
1000 Lehich ilti .84 C,5
100 eh Loh. Nv Stk eft 341 i

300 eh Wild R 15 51!a"
400 eh do 11,3 51 ,,i

(1008 h do 2dye 81... i200 sh do 51.,i
60 eh N CalBIN 44

BOARD.sigosn
3000 City de new Um 1111,',1
30(0 Sunit Erie 7, 102
bOOO Suwineh 'afill lii'
1000 o 47

tddo Leh digh Old Ln rd.
100 do • 69.1.1

Ooh Penn rt. b 5 Ito fo3,

78 oh do en Ito ,Si
101eh GehVal B Ite 68

:m0 oh Bead It Ito
100 oh Cataw prd b3O 37

AFTER B
1000 Cam&Andrnbs'B9 95

1 oh Mech Bk 31,4
1000 Lehigh GoldLn 89

ioosilCamk.Am H3O 116!
WOO LeWith tuln t 9
100 oh 0 C&Alili W 1,60 47

Philadelphia Money Market.
WEDNE. DAY, July 13, 1870.—The money market Jo

fairly actit e and steady, but good borrowers have no
difficulty In supplying their wants at 4 per cent, on
Governments or ether good collateral security. The
market for commercial paper is comparatively quiet,
though the offerings are rather more liberal than usual.
Bates range from da7 per cent. for choice names and for
thh ty to sixty days beyond that time 7 per cent. is
readily obtained. The excitement in gold and Govern
meta:bonds continues, but It. la gradually .diminishhig
along with the Trebabilhiea of a f °reign war. The sales
of gold this morning opened at 112%, declined to 112, and
stood at noon at 11.211.

Govetumentbonds were less active, but stronger.
Stockswere fairly active, and the.tone was somewhat

firmer, state Loans were air usual neglected. City
Loans COntlllllo steady, with sales of the new Sixes at
1011h. 101% was bid for the old issue. Lehigh GoldLoan
sold at 87 for the small bonds... .

Reading Railroad was quiet; sales at -513-16a619-a.
Pentoyll ania Railroad was taken at 68.53.1:: Lehigh
Valley_ at .577410,8; ...IS oral Pennsylvania ..at
Mine Hill at L.l.

• '4 ,4.".-urt_asiturlegale_was_revartled. Te-
lling sales of CommercialBank were made at 60, and N.
Ami.rican do. at 2rli.i.

Messrs. D h aven .2 Brother.filo.toisorith Third street,
make the following Quotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon : United States. Sixes of Mil. 114i4aILL'il
do. do. 1662,110)4a110n; do. do.1.364.110%4110):; do. do.
L966, 1104n11014; 410....d0..1936,n0w,-109%a1091;:. d0..d0
1867, new. Iffieiiilo9;" ; do. L963 do. 1091;a1W,i; do. do.
s'n. 1040s. 197,,,,a1uk 13.3)year .6.per cent. currency,
111l'ai.114),1: Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
112)4a112).-i; Silver. 1983129: Union Pacific itailroad
let M. Bonds, 84.58856; Central Pacific Railroad. 900a910:
Union Pacific Land Grants, 775i57..1.5.

D.C. Wharton Smith&Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows : Gold. 112 ;
U.S. Sixes.lBBl.ll4.nalleii;do. do. &Ms. 1862, 110'_;a110.' ;

do. do., 1864. 1391,1 a 11011; do. d0..1866, 1103.ia1107,.; do. do .ulr1665.199;e109)': do.do., 1867,109!ialtrVi;; do.do.,
TWA. ; 10-0, 197.14a—; do. do. Currency 64,

The following shows the coutpomtive tonnage moved
on the Pennsylvania Canalilurml; the first throe MilElth,i
of 1,50 rallCU, in the -commoaittes of Anthracite coal
and lumber only

To June30;180. Do.1870: Increase.
Tons otAntlaracite coal 91,623 135426 41013
Tone of ............

116,(1.:16 4,615

Total hard coal and lumber...X:l,S7l 251,912

Philadelphia Procince Market.
WEP7i/tFIDA Y.'j my 13.—The movements in Breadstuffs

are of an extremely limited character and without any
quotable change ill prices. The inquiry for flour is
light ,and ordy TOO -or MO barrels -changed hands-,-iraltni,
log Sou bble. N•rthwestent Extra Family on secret
tenns-.. - lOts ibt-Superntle - at- Ssas-32.iii-;--Extra4
at 85 2140 ;.Spring 1.5 heat Extra Families at 85 73a
5 73—the latter for choice Mluriesotas ;186 23a6 75 for
Pentisylvania do. do.; 80 37.1fra6 7b for Indiana and
Ohio do. do ; and 87a8 30 for fancy Wands. Itye Flour
sells slowly at 85 25.1 Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Them is not much E. heat coming forward, but the
supply is ample for the demand, which is mostly con
tined to the v.ants 'of the local millerß. 'dales of 4,006
bushels at .81 45a1 .48 per bushel for Pennsylvania Red,
81 ata 1 for Inchana Red, and 81 45 for White West-
ern. Eve rsmarne as-last quoted. The demand for
Corn is limited, and there is more offering. Sales of 400
Lushels'Yellow at $1 09 and 3,000 bushels Mixed Western
at Slat 08. 5,000 bushels Penns)lvania Oats sold at
63014c. Prices of Barley and Malt are nominal.

Whisky is nrm. 10 barrels" Patent Process" sold on
secret terms, and 20 barrels Pennsylvania wood at 941:.

Markets by Telbierapb
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

k.w.ltetik ulr. 33.1235 market
this rooming uau dull but firm. Sales of about Stst hales.

e quote as lullows : Middling Uplands, 20 : Middling
Orleans, 2031.

Flour, thc.—Receipte.ls.oo3 barrels. The market for
WeStern—iiiid-Stato FlOur is" -heavier than yeSterday-.
and most of the business has been at a concession. The
netutind is confined chiefly to the home trade.
The sales are B,otot barrels, at 84 toas ft) for
Sour; 64 .10:,5 00 for No. 2; 0355 1.5for Superfine;
85 500.5 70 for State, Extra brands: o 5 Slat; 35 for
State Fancy do.; 85 2011550 for Western Shipping
Extras;@3 75xe m(0 for good to chums Spring Wneat
Extras: 85 itia7 50 tor Minneeota and lowa Extras; 86115o 6 75 for 'Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 85 1055 20 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
.85 0)05 K, for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping 1:

7vi.5 to for Ohio Extra, Trade brands;B6 .501i6 65 for
White W heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: tau 90
al 76 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 6037 0) for St. Lorne
Single Extras: .51 1007 50 for St. Louis, Double Extras;

9009 eo for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 91a.8 75 for
Genesee, Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull and un-
changed. Sales of 500 bbls. at 85 15a5 35 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and tieOrgetown, mixed to good Superfine;

rOaii 60 for do. do. Extra and Family ; S 6 Idao;, 70 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
85 Wed 03 for Richmond Countrv, Superfine ;

8.1 Ula 6 75 for Richmond Country. Extra ; lXia
6 7.5 for Brandywine ; B—a-- for Georgia and
Tennessee. Superfine; B—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of—-
barrels at 8,500;1.85 40 for Fine; 15+5 95a6 30 for Superfine
and Extra .

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 140.000 bushels. The mark et
iC nun, OW1I11.: to favorable European 0111:100s The de-
mand is centiiied chiefly tomilling. the sales are 25,0 Nbushels N0.2 Milwaukee at 30a1 32, and No. I do. at

1 33a1 37. 'orti.-Iteceipts.3o,ool.l bushels. The market
Is dull, and pricesheavy and lower. Saks of 10.000 bushels
new We-tern at 9.3c.a1l 03, afloat. Oats dull and prices
heavy. lira:Opts, 7,000 bushels. Sales at Magi cents, in
store and afloat.. .

Prov'mous—Tile receipts of Pork are 30 bbls. The
market is lower and dull at .$39 121ia:39 60 for new West-
ern Ness. Lard—Receipts,.— packages. The mirk--t
ix dev'dd of life or aninuton, prices being nominally
unchntwed. We quote prime steamer at 16',,n16'e'.

Wltisky.—Recelpts, n4O barrels. The market is dull
but firm. We quote Western tree at el In.

PITTWEVII4:II, July 13.—Petroleum is quiet and prices
arc wean. -urude—Sales as follows: 1,01.a) barrels spot,
4046, at 11`,;c. ; 301) barrels do. at 11Nc., and 1,000 barrels
do at 19Sc. Refined is not inquired afterto any extent.
hales of 1.000 barrels July at and 1,000 barrels Au
Rust at Receipts, 6,940 barrels. Shipped, 2,173
barrels.

The New York Money Market.
!From the New York Herald of to-day.]

TUFSPAY, July 12, 1870.- Financial circles are still agi-
tated by the news from Europe, and to-day the excite-
ment spread to the Stock Exchange, which had been
heretofore comparatively quiet.

The gold market Was feverishly excited throughout
the day, and in a sharp decline from 114!g to 112 enacted
the counterpart of the movement which took gold so un-
reasonably above its price. The earliest dealings this
morning, before the formal opening of the Gold Boited47-
were at 114, from which point there was a decline to DX,
during the Board; on ,the raper, "that'-Leopenl,-
Prince of Hohenzollern, had declined the offer of the
Spanish crown. Private despatches later in the day
reported the war feeling still unabated in France, and
gold worked its way back to 114?,;. Here it was re-
ported that "the difficulties between France and Prus-
sia have been amicably adjusted," and the pressure to
sell gold led to a scene oPpertect-tomult-nr- the Gold
Room. The crowd of brokers stood in a dense
nines nrottod the fountain and sold millions on
millions. The clearances to-day reached tia_•
enormous sum of one hundred and twenty-
two millions, and to-morrow's report will doubtless
show as large transactions for to-day's business.
The whole street had gone "long" of gold on the
war news, and when peace was announced the stampede
to sell out an exciting picture. Just as goldhow-
ever, was obstinate in going up on the war news, it was
obstinate in yielding on the news of peace. It took the
put chase of hundreds of millious 'to advance gold to
110.i. It took the sale of as large an amount almost to
lower it to 112. After the excitement hail subsided an in-'
quiry was started as tee the reliability of the news that
the difficulties had been amicably adjustel, ant It
was fetind that it had been based, so far as-could he
ascertained, on the simple repetition of the an-
nouncement • that Leopold had declined the Spanish
crown, and that Ring William had given a qualified
disclaimer of his participation in the offer of the vacant
throne. On. this there was some uneasiness, and gold
went back to 112%, and might have gone up more sharp-
ly had not the Frenchreutes been reported lehl to /1, as
against 663,:i yesterday,with a general advance in railway
shares and securities generally. Ae a consequence the
Gold Room closed remarkably dull compared to so ex•
cited amarket as prevailed in the previous portion of
the day.

The fluctuations in gold arrested the demand for ex-
change,rind whilerates were nominally unchanged the
marketat the close gave token of lower quotations oft
the improved•feeling in American securities abroad.
Continental bills were irregular. The steamer to-day
took out only 8.20e,000 in sPecie--a stnaller amount thane
looked for-;the decreased shipment being dueto the-fact--
that the :steamer. bOlopptto:a erman vessels_
would, of course, run the risk of trouble or, capture in
case of war. Henceremittances-were generally delayed
for the English steamer to-morrow, -

Themoney market was easier, and while there were a
nfimber of transactiOne at five per Cent, early in the
day, loans were effered at four per cent. before the close
of banking hours. As 'anticipated, the activity of Sat-
urday and yesterday was only temporary.. Loans stand-.
leg over at four per ecint, Were,with few exceptions, Un-
disturbed. '

The GovernMent market exhibited lees firmness to-
day,and on therise of gold to 1143•1; declined to the lowest
prices made in the present active period, the OPti touch,

tag lep,k4'. On the subsequent decline gold and on the
-reported-ire-in-five-twenties-abroad-the-mar----
hot suddenly advanced and closed at the highest prices
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LATER BY CABLE.
THE EUROPEAN WAR CLOUD

Disagreement inthe French Cabinet

The Berlin Press on the Situation

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM WASHINGTON
Funding Bill Reported Back to the

Senate.

THE TAX BILL AGREED TO

FROM EUROPE.
IBy the American Press Aseociationj

ENGLAND.
Disagreement in theFrench.Ministry.
LONDON, July 13, 2 P. 31.—There areruiners

from Paris of a disagreement in the Fiench
Cabinet.

It is understood that M. 011ivier favors
peace, while, some' of his ministry are still
disposed to press matters.

The Berlin Pressen the Situation.
The tone of the Berlin press, which has

been mild pending the recent trouble, bas
suddenly changed-and is becoming defiant;

The. Stock. Exchange..
At this hour all the quotations on. the Stock

Exebange are much better. United States
bonds are quoted at 891a89;.

Further Advance in Rendes.
PAms, July. 1.3.---Rentes have again ad-

vanced to 711. 70e. ' ' • '

Financial and Commercial
Loxnox, July 13.—Thereis a better feeling

in the Stock Exchange. United States bonds
are quoted at 881a89. Consols, 921a922.

PARIS, July 13.—Rentes closed late last night
at 71f. 10c.

LoNou-s, Julyl3, Noon.—Consols for money
and account, 9:4 ; United States bonds are
firmer ; issue of 1862 and 1865, 89; 1867, 88i ;

Erie Railroad, 171; Illinois Central,-112.
LIVERPOOL.j alyl34,loom—Cotton is firmer.

Sales of about 10,000 bales;IMiddling_llPlarids -,
at fila9l ; Middling Orleans, 9,-laa9l. California
Wheat, 10s. 6d. ; Winter do., Os. Bd.a.9s. 9d.;
Spring do., Bs. Od. Flour, '2-Is. Corn, 31s.
Beef, 112s. 6d. -Pork, • 102.5. did. Lard, ils.-Bd.
Cheese,_ 645. Tallow, 445. 3d,

LONDON, July 13. 2 _P. M.—Consols for mo-
ney and account, 921, ; United States -bonds ad-

- vanced i-percent. --Erie-Railway,-18; Illinois
Central, ll2l.
steady and unchanged. Provisions are un-
changed. Bread.stufis are unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Deepatch to the Phila. Bveninz Bulletin.)

Funding Bill Reported Back to the
Senate.

STasriINGTON, July 13th.—The conferees on
the Funding bill met again to-day, and agreed
substantially to the same bill as was defeated
in the House yesterday, omitting entirely the
seventh section, which, it was claimed, dis-
criminated against the new National banks to
be established, Mr. Sherman reported it back
to the Senate in this shape, and it was agreed
to without. a-division. In, presenting _it,.Mr.
Sherman said the absence of ,any section re-
quiring the National banks to aid the negotiat-
ing of a loan was sure to work disadvantage-
ously to the banks, and that in future they
would regret that the seventh section was not
retained.

Tax Bill.
The conference report on the Tax bill wits

made and agreed to.

NEW YORK FINANCILL AFFAIRS.

Money „Market_ Easy---Gold Steady-
-nmrmGoverents -.Fi' and' Advanced-

-Stacks Weak.

]By the American Press Association.]
EW YORK,WALL STREETNOON, July 13,-

31ouey is easy at 4 per cent. on call.
Gold opened steady at 1121, and advanced

to 11.2;`, but afterwards declined to 11'.2, and
remains steady at that figure.

sGovernment bonds are firm and advanced
ightly.
Southern State securities are strong. New

Tennessee's, 671 ; old 09.
Sterling exchange'is steady at 110 for sixty

days' bills.
the stock market is weak. New York Cen-

tral, 975; Reading, 102[;; Lake Shore, 99+:, ;
Rock Island 1131 ; Northwest, 82; do. pre-
lerreilf 871; Ohio, 351 ; Boston, Hartford and
Erie, 3 ia3l.

WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—Government: bonds
are firmer, with considerable purchases by
foreign bankers ; 18675 s advanced to 110 and
are now quoted at 109;a109/..

The bids for IlGoverument gold were
c 2,725,000 at 111 to 12.20. The million will all be
awarded at 112.20.
Pacific Railroad Mortgages are dull at
841 to 85 for Union's ;4BViaB9.l for Central's.
r-Themarket since-hoim hak improved sligtly.

ISipecie Shipments.
The shipments of specie to-day were

750.000.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[l3y the American Press Association.)

From the Coal Regions—Session of the
orkinginen's Benevolent Association.

POTTSVILLE, :inly 13.—The, Schuylkill dis-
trict of the W. B. A. held animportant session
at St. Clair, last night. it is said on good au-
thority that it MILS resolved to resume work
on any terms, in case the Scranton region,
which is to-day considering the eight-hour
resolutions of the General Council, refuses to
ratify them. The proceedings were secret,
and nothing official can be ascertained for --a
day or two.

FROM. THE WEST.
(By the American Prcee Assecintian.)

01110.
Railroad Enterprise.

CINCINNATI, July 13.—The New. York Cen-
tral Railroad Company has effected arrange-
ments with the Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
Lafayette Railroad to use the track for the
Dayton short line, the building of which will
be commenced at once. The same combina-
tion are negotiating for. the-purchase.of the
partially. completed.- tuzinel into-: the.
city on the north, and, if successftil, will have
a very desirable entrance into the pity through
Deer Creek.

FROM THE SOUT H.

the American Presa Association.]
•• R.ENTUCICJi.

Tobacco Fair.
Loulevim.r.., July 13th.—The tobacco fair

—operind thisforenoon with a line Attendance.
The samples and competition wore large.

3:000! look.

•,BY. TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Georgia ,11311.1

Conference Report on the Tax Bill

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the Amerienn'Pieso Association.)

Georgia► 13411.
WAsiimirorr, July 13.—The Committee of

Conferenceon the Georgia bill held a meeting
this merning. and failed to agree, and thought
Ito compromise could be effected. Mr. Butler
of the Committee, thinks if any bill is agreed
upon it will be the-HOMO bill,:withoutBing-
h_arials_arriendratint._A.nother_me_otingwill_bli_
held to-day. , .

Conference Report on the Tax Bill.
A report of the Conference Committee on

-tbe-Tax--and-Tarilltill-was-made to
this morning. The report fixes the classifica-
tions of sugar substantially -as in the Senate
amendment. Molasses, five cents ; Milada and
concentrated molasses, one and a half cents ;
sugar, Dutch standard, No. 7—one _and. three-
quarter cents; No. 10, two cents; No. 13, two,
and a quarter cants; No. 16, two and. three-
quarter cents ; No. 20, three and a quarter
cents; above 24, four cents.

Appointments.
Byron G. Daniels was to-day appointed As-

sessor of internalRevenue for New. Mexico,
and Gen. H. H. Heath 'Assistant-Assessor for
the same,. district. They. leave for New Mexico
on the 15th inst. together..

Revenue Department Orders..
A circular has been Wiledfrom the Revenue

Bureau calling on all assessors and collectors
to report the_ number of registered seal eoclof
thatt-bavebeen -furnished for use under special
. eirculars No.67 and 69,together with the num-
ber of all the other kinds of COCICS in use in
distilleries-and-bonded-warehouses.

Commissioner Delano has ordered the As-
sessor at N ewburyport, Mass, to suspend the
tax on the sales of vessels by. ship-builders
until further orders.

Lientenant-Commander Edward Terry is
ordered to command the Saco on the 20th
instant.

Lieutenant .Tohn J. Brice, Assistant Sur-
geon Andrew M. Moore, Passed Assistant
Paymaster M. J. Herley, Master Wm. H.
Jacques, Ensign Huntingdon Smith, and
Midshipmen G. A. Merriam, L. C. Heyl,
Joseph H.

the
and C. McDonald, are

ordered to the Saco.
Lieut. Geo. Falcott, Jr., is detached from

the Norfolk _Navy Yard and ordered to the
Saco.

Ensign .1. W. Carlin i 9 detached from the
aval Observatoxy and ordered to the Saco.
Second Assistant Engineers F. M.'Ashton

and J. W. Holihan are detached from the,
Richmond and placed on waiting orders.

Capt. Is: H. Patterson haa' been 'ordered to
assume temporary command of the Washing-
ton Navy Iard until theappoilitment ofasue-
cessor to the late Admiral Dahlgren.
--_Re_ar-Admiralnelanctonu:Smithi_xece.ntly_
promoted, will, it is thought, be assigned to
the command of the yard.

(By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST 430.NORESS.

Second Session.
vv simsTrrox,-Jutly 13.

SENATE.—The annual post-route bill was
amended and passed.
-• Mr. Pomeroy presented a memorial of cit-
izens of the western part of Kansas, asking a
grant of lands to build a railroad through that
section of the State.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to settle and ad-
just- all claims of the Choctaw nation of In-
dians against the United States. Referred to
the Committee on Indian Aliairs.

Mr. Anthony, from theCommitteeon Print-
ing, reported a concurrent resolution to print
twenty thousand additional copies of the Fif-
teenth -atriendrnetit -enforcement' bill, which
was passed,

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee of Con-
ference on the Tax. and Tarill bill, made a re-
port, which was concurred in.

Mr. Sherman, from the Conference Com-
mittee on the Funding bill, made a report,
which was concurred in.

Mr. Robertson, from the Committee on
Disabilities. reported a bill to relieve the poli-
tical disabilities of M. C. Butler, of South
Carolina. Passed.

Mr. Williams called up the bill to extend the
provisions of the pn,ruiptiou laws to settlers
in the Territory of Colorado. Passed.

Mr. Wilson called up the bill providing for
a bounty of one hundred dollars to certain
volunteers in the late war not heretofore
receiving bounties.

In answer to a question, Mr. Wilson said it
was a mere matter of estimate, but it wa.s
supposed the amount required would be from
a million to a million and a half.

The bill was discussed and passed ovci
Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution author-

izing the Military Committee to inquire into
the treatment of colored cadets at the Military
Academy, and to report whatever facts
they may find. Objected to and went over.

Housu.—Mr. Bingham submitted a resolu-
tion ordering the Sergeant-at-Arms to take
Patrick Woods, now imprisoned by order of
this House for assault on one of its members,
to Richmond, Va., to testify in the case of
John Gerheiser, who is on trial in that city
for murder, and to bring him back after he
shall have testified. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Harris the rules were sus-
pended and the bill passed removing political
disabilities from A. E..Reynolds, of Missis-
sippi, in order that he might qualify as Chan-
cellor of that State.

The regular order being demanded, the
House proceeded to the consideration of Mr.
Butler's motion to suspend the rules and pass
the resolution relative to the alleged ill treat.
ment of the colored cadet at the West Point
Military Academy,and directing the Board of
Visitors to investigate the said charges, and
any other matters relating to the conduct of
atimrs at the(Academy,with power to employ a
stenographer and clerk.

Mr. Woodward moved to lay the resolution
on the table,but the Chair decided the motion
out of order. irFro

Mr. Butler modified the resolution by
striking out the clause providing for a
stenographer snd clerk, and the resolution
passed as amended. Yeas, 107; nays, 51.

Mr. Paine moved to suspend the rules in
order to take from the Speaker's table and
consider the House bill to fix the time for the
election of representatives and delegatev. to
Congress.

He stated he did so in order to move non-c oncurrence in the Senate amendment, which
provides for a new apportionment and fixes
the number of representatives at 300.

The motion was not agreed to—Yeas 94,
nays 97.

On motion of Mr. Dawes,-the rules were
suspended and the Miscellaneous Appropria-
tion bill was taken from the Speaker's table.

Mr. Dawes moved that the House non-con-
cur in the Senate amendments, and that the
bill be sent to a Conference Comthittee.
Agreed to. 96 yeas to 28 nays.

A similar motion was made and adopted
relative to the Army Appropriation bill.

Mr. Finkehiburg, from the Conference
Committee, submitted a report creating a port-
of delivery at Houston, Texas, which was
agreed to;
7 ; -Mr;•Bilateltiburg- also _reported -.a .bilLcre,
-Milt a, port of delivery at Council

Messrs. Banks, Nye andElcolield.opposed the
latter as being an ,unnecessary addition to the
expenses of the Government.

Mr. Finkelnburg moved to suspend the rules
and pass the bill. Lost—Yeas; 108; nays, 67
two-thirds not voting aye.

Mr. Sawyer reported a bill to repay the city
pf Milwaukee tormoney advanced in the con-
struction of anew harbort which was ordered
to be printed and referred to the-Committee
on Commerce

4:30 O'Clooli.

'TELEGRAPH.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Tax and Tariff Bill in the House

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

THE NEW YORK RIOT

FROM WASHINGTON.
TheTax and Tariff Bill Inthe House.

(Speclul Despatch to tho PhiLtda. Evening Bulletin .1
WAsiiiNtrroN, July 13.—General Schenck

reported.the conference report on the Tax bill
to the House this afternoon,and explained the
changes made by the Committee. He said the
-billwould-reducein-the-aggregate-the-taxation-
about $77,000,000. After speaking for some
time, he yieldvd to Mr. B rooks, of NewYork
who charged-that-while-the tariff-had-been- re'_
duced on a few articles, ithad also been. in
creased on many other, and-that the bill was
engineered in the interestof individualparties
throughont the

also spok
cutintry.

Mr. Cox e, taking about the same
view as Mr. Brooks, and upon concluding,
General Schenck asked thata vote might be
taken. The'report was agreed to by 140 ayes
to 49 nays. The•bill now goes to the President
for his approval.
Conference Reyort _on Fainting' Bill

Agreed to.
The House has agreed to the Conference re_

port on.the Funding bill by a vote of 137 yeas
to '45 nays.

[By the American Broke Atioociation.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second_Session— - -

SENATE—Continued from' the Fourth Edition
Mr. Warner introduced a 01 to establish

the Circuit Court of the United States for the
District of Alabama.-

The Chair announced he should retire from
the duties of presiding oilicer of the Senate at
the close of to-day's session for the remainder
of the term.

On motion ofMr. Schnrz the bill creating a
port of delivery at Kansas City, Mo., was
taken up and passed.

Mr. E ellogg called up.the bill in aid of the
New Orleans, Baton Rouge and Vicksburg
Railroad, which was read, considered, amend-
ed and passed.

The hillfor the relief of the Kentucky Uni-
versity was taken up and passed.

Mr.Sumner called up the- bill granting a
pension to• Mary Lincoln. ' •

- Mr.-Sherman-moved---to-ge-into-executive
session. Not agreed to.

Mr. Nye presented the credentials of M. C.
Hamilton, re-elected Senator from Texas for
the term ending March 4th, 1817. Placed on

The bill for the relief of Mary Lincoln was
taken up, the question being on the amend-
ment of=Mr—Morrill; reducing
the pension from $3,900 per year to per day.

- orrill-withdrevr-his— amendment-7an I
moved another, authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to pay Mary Lincoln the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars, in one round sum.
Lost—yeas, 11 ; nays, 31. Mr. Tiptonaddressed
the Senate against the Mr. Sherman
moved to go into executive session.

Agreed io—yeas 30 ; nays 16.
liotan—reontinued from the Fourth Edition

Mr. Ingersoll introduced a resolution di-
recting the Special Committee on Postal Tele-
graph to inquire into the tariff ofcharges, &c.,
on the several,. lines of ocean telegraph con-
necting the United States with Europe, and
to report at the next session of Congress.

31r.Scofiekl objected toany more committees
meeting-during-recess, as we had enough of
that last summer.

Mr. Ingersoll made a motion to suspend the
rules, which was lost.

Mr: Schenck,- from the --C-onferenco Com-
mittee- on-the-Internal—Tax---and----Taritil-bilh,,,-
submated a report. He made an explanation
of the report and of tue manner in which the
Committee had arrived at its conclusion. The
House Conference CoMmittee had notsecured
all that they desired. They were reluctant to
drop, the taxes on brokers' transactions, theatre
receipts, lotteries, and several other like
sources of a large revenue, but the bill, al-
though objectionable in many of its features
and not consonant with the sentiments of the
House as expressed in many previous votes,
was probably the best that could be secured in
a conference with the Senate. As it now
stood, it' the bill should become a law, he felt
perfectly safe in saying it would effect a re-
duction on internal taxes and import
duties of at least seventy-seven millions.

Thatfact ought to secure the adoption of this
report rather than jeopard the chances of
the proposed redudtion by sending it back to
another Conference.

The Speaker announced the following Con-
ference Committees : On the Miscellaneous
Appropriation bill :

Messrs: Dawes, Beck and Sargent.
On the Army Appropriation bill : Messrs.

Dickey, Logan and Washburue, of Wisconsin.
Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) then proceeded to speak

against the bill and report. He read over a
list of articles on which the reduction had
been made and argued to show that they
were of little importance. Ho then went over
the ffst of articles on which the duties are in-
creased, and declared the whole bill had been
ingeniously engineered entirely in the inter-
ests of private monopolies. He named the
various members on the floor who were di-
rectly interested in these monopolies, such
as haircloth, Bessemer-steel, nickel, seal-oil,
&c. To cover their enormous monopolies
they had tried to please the people by re-
ductions on tea and coffee. Where were the
free coal and salt which they had promised,
and for which the House had twice voted?
They are ingeniously left out of the bill, and
it is sought to protect these monopolies by a
reduction on tea and coffee. If they adopted
this bill he was sure the farmers
Of-the thith'arid West wonld Semi-Men here
who would represent their interests, which
are vow being delayed.

Mr. Schenck replied, defending the commit
tee from the charges of having fltvoied
monopoly, and denounced Mr. Brooks's line of
argnnient as contemptible and indicative of
the desperate straits to which the opponents of
the bill bad been reduced.

Mr. Cox spoke against the adoption of the
report, maintaining that it did not effect a fair
reduction of taxes.

The previous question was then seconded,
and the report of the Conference Committee
was agreed to. Yeas, 143; nays, 49.

.FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Assuelittion.l

The Begun of Yosterday's Rlot—Another
Victim

NEW YORK, July 13. Francis Wood;
another victim of the riot yesterday, died this
morning at the Bellevue Hospital from the in-
juries received, aged 3.5 years.

The number of the injured taken to the Belle-
vue Hospital is 17. Several of these were
only slightly'injured, and after their wounds
had been dressed, departed for their homes
still, eleven are in the Hospital under treat-
ment, and some of these have received such
serious injuries that they will in all proba-
bilitydie.

It -is-.-asserted..if proper -precautiousj• had
been .taken by the police tlie terrible a,lthir
might have been prevented, or at least the
-consequenees ivould not have been so serious.

Captain- Killeen, of the Twenty-seventh
Precinct, it is said,was informed,. at 11 o'clock
in the morning, that some trouble might be
expected,and soon after that hour the laborers
on the Boulevard,quitted work and,proceeded
tothe Park;

No intimation of this , was sent to Police
-Headquarters, nor does it appear that. the

--Captain deemed it necessaryto adopt-any-pre-
cautionary measiiren.

SIXTH EDITION.
5 o'o 16olc.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
The Dispute About the Spanish

Throne Settled.

Leopold will not Reign in Spain

AF] .tLIRS IN NEW. YORK

Arrival of the New French Minister
at New Yorke

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.]

FRANCE.
The Throne Trouble Settled.

ItuitObnet says
The French Ministry have been listened to.

Their__just__demands___have been satisfied.
Leopold will not reign in Spain. France
asks nothing.farther." ' ,

Financial and Commercial.
LoNDow, July 13, 4 P. M.—United. States

bond 'are qiioted at 89,1.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.]

Arrival of the New Freneh Minister ate

NEW YORK, July13.
M. Prevost-Paradol arrived this_ morning as

ambassador of France to Washington, with
a soul to Did him welcome, save the re-

porter of the American Press Association and
'Monsieur F. Ravin D'Elpeux, attache of-the
French Legation in this city.

The Lafayette arrived -at the Coapiignie
T_ransellontique_pier_shortly_after_noon_to-day,
and the first to board her was the American
Press Association reporter,who atonce sought
out theAmbassador. His Excellency was on
the quarter-deck. He is an erect, well-built
man, of medium height, with somewhat of a
military air about him. His large, radiant
and intelligent face is dominatedas it were by
a fleshy Roman nose of handsome propor-
tions.

The eyes, restless and eager, are neverthe-
less kindly looking, while the mouth, the lips
of which are prominent and well cut, gives
the impression that the man you are speaking
to is an orator. The corners of the mouth do
not at first impress one with confidence so
tightly are they drawn when at rest, but! in
conversation all this is dispelled, and you are
bound to feel that you are addressing a, man
of the world,- a—man -of -fine--feelings,-Nand,
above all, a fine diplomatist. A well trimmed
moustache completes the physiognomy—a.
striking one.

The dress of R. Paradol islmt little calcu-
lated to arouse the susceptibilities of the most
violent sans-culotte—a well-worn castor d lie
Froncaise, frock coat, gray vest, black pants,
-square-toed French shoes and blacked;
jewelty„andAmmactllate linen ,_complete_the_
costume.

The conversation turnedupon interviewing,'
and M. Paradol, so far from showing any dis-
like to being! questioned, said "he had been
warned against reporters, but WS, old 'associ-
ates made his ;heart warmr,to,
would answer any question as long as they
todcbed on ordinary subjects, but lett it to the
interviewer's good sense not to pump .hitu on
Ministerialsubjects.

Up to this stage the -. conversation had been
carried on in French. when, His Excellency
asked the reporter it: he spoe English, and
on ascertaining his nationality, expressed
some astonishment at -the knowledge of his
tonguedisplayed by the press representative.
Ho then begged,-as a fairer, to keeplliaself:iti
practice, to answer in English, and imme-
diately showed a proficiency really as-
tonishing.

He bad made, lie said, a charming voyage,
and un~i— overptlifn Tend `'HaePyiTody 6u
board perfect. America had always been the
object of his aspirations. While editing the
Debars and the Courier del Diataitehe be had
ever maintained the cause of the North and
American institutions from a sheer love of
this vast and glorious country, whose. des-
tiny was similar to his own country's.

American journalism, although familiar
to him, at the same time, astonished him,
and he should seize every opportunity of
making himself familiar with its workings.
His position as Ambassador, he nutintaiued,
was entirely unsought, but the pleasure he ex-
perienced in being assigned to his post was
indescribable. He is intimately acquainted
with American institutions, for which he has
a regard, and.which, added he, with asigh, "I
would gladly see transplanted in my own
country.'

Of his mission the diplomat was of course
silent.

European affairs ho believes to be compli-
cated, but not so much so as to give cause tor
alarm. The only point of interest to America
in the struggle would be the action of Spain,
in the event of war.With regard to Cuba, he
intimated special instructions on this point
from the Emperor.

Hero the interview ended.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Etttho American Press Anociation.l

Georgia's Case.
WASHINGTON, July 13.11 i

The conference committee on the Georgia
bill have disagreed. . .

Nominations.
The following nominations were sent to the

Senate to-day:
William C. Whitson to be Associate Justicd

of the Supreme Court of Idaho.
Wales Hubbard to be Register at Lewiston,

Idaho.
Coneu/s—W. T. Hutchinson, of Arkansas,

at Santa Cruz ; R. G. W. Jewell, of Miss., at
Pernambuco ; Lorenzo M.. Johnson, of-Texas;
Consul-General at Helmut. '

Surveyors of Custonis.—James Jones, Tann
Creek, Md.; John E. Woodward, Paducah,
Icy.; E. E. Skinner, at Greeuport, N. Y.; Chas.
B. Porter, .Vallijo, Cal.; Thomas Foster, Du-
luth, Minn.

Miseellanvou,s—Moses D. Wheelen, molter
and refiner, at Carson City, Nevada; James
M. Humphreys, Collector of Customs atRich-
Mond., Va.; Frank J. Clark and George E.
Baiegliman,Assistant Paymasters in the Navy;
Commodore Henry Walker to be Rear Ad-
miral ; Captain Roger N. Stimbel to be Com-
modore; Commander Wit. N. Jeffers to be
Captain; Lieutenant-Commander Robert L.
Pythias to be Commander; Lieutenant Geo.
E. Wingate to be Lieutenant-Coma:milder..

Postmast. rs— M. C. Tilden, at Sacra-
mento ; H. 0. Paine, at Fremont; W. A.
Riggs, at New Iberia, La.; A. Meltspaugh, at
Washington, La.; R. F. Marvin, at Duluth,
Minn.; A. McMasters, at Watertown, MASS.;
Henry Pope, at Melton, Mass.; Mary I. Ed-
wards, at -Portland, Coon.; N. Place, Fish-
kill, N. Y.; A. G. Murray, Canandaigna; G.
F. Crowning, at Central Falls, R. I.; E. A.
Perrer,at Pawtucket, R. I.; J. Coggeshall, at
Newport, J. J. Thirston, Bristol, R. I.;
E. Jackson, Providence, R. W. Pierce,
at Garrettsville, Ohio; W. B. Chapman,
at Commit, Ohio C. W. -Cromwell,
at MeConnellsville, Ohio; C. M. L. Wiseman,
atLancester,-Oliio ;',T. F. Harmer, at Oberlin,
N.3:;•J. U, oar, LansingjoWri; N. A. -Bardlok;
Cusco, Iowa; E. P. Repley, at Ackley; G.
Rodin, at Carthage, Ohio; A. H. Lamb, at
Butler, Missouri ; J. W. Mack, at Holden;
Missouri; Burnet, at Warreuburg, Mis-
souri-; W. Anderson, at Marysville, -Missouri ;

W. Y. Snow, at Brookfield, Mo.: J. A. Wood-
mary, at Pleasant Hill, Mo.. M. S. Brady, at
_Millersville, Pa.; Daniel Phillips, at "3.'l.A'.
City, Pa.; Margaret Silliman;ol:
Pa.: Mary Lawrence, at Altr, •
N. Vincent, at Lapier, 31f7 - •
Kirksville, Me. •


